Short and long interpregnancy intervals: correlates and variations by pregnancy timing among U.S. women.
Short and long interpregnancy intervals are associated with adverse health outcomes. Little is known about the correlates of short and long interpregnancy intervals in the general population, and whether correlates vary by pregnancy intention. Data on 10,236 pregnancies following a live birth were drawn from the 1995, 2002 and 2006-2010 waves of the National Survey of Family Growth. Logistic regression was used to assess characteristics associated with women's reporting short interpregnancy intervals (less than 12 months) and long intervals (greater than 60 months). Analyses were stratified by whether women considered their pregnancies well timed or mistimed. Thirty-one percent of pregnancies following short intervals and 47% following long intervals were well timed. Among well-timed pregnancies only, the odds of short intervals were elevated if women had been 35 or older, rather than aged 20-29, at last pregnancy (odds ratio, 2.3); if their prior infant had died (10.6); or if they had wanted their prior pregnancy sooner than it had occurred (2.2). Overall, the odds of long intervals were higher among minority groups than among whites (1.4-1.6) and were lower among women who had been 30 or older at prior pregnancy than among those who had been in their 20s (0.1-0.5); they increased with level of family income. Correlates of long intervals generally varied little by intention. Although the majority of pregnancies at short intervals are unintended, specific subsets of women have elevated odds of intending short interpregnancy intervals.